Cell K activity in frog skin in the presence and absence of cell current.
Cell K activity, acK, was measured in the short-circuited frog skin by simultaneous cell punctures from the apical surface with open-tip and K-selective microelectrodes. Strict criteria for acceptance of impalements included constancy of the open-tip microelectrode resistance, agreement within 3% of the fractional apical voltage measured with open-tip and K-selective microelectrodes, and constancy of the differential voltage recorded between the open-tip and the K microelectrodes 30-60 sec after application of amiloride or substitution of apical Na. Skins were bathed on the serosal surface with NaCl Ringer and, to reduce paracellular Cl conductance and effects of amiloride on paracellular conductance, with NaNO3 Ringer on the apical surface. Under control conditions acK was nearly constant among skins (mean +/- SD = 92 +/- 8 mM, 14 skins) in spite of a wide range of cellular currents (5 to 70 microA/cm2). Cell current (and transcellular Na transport) was inhibited by either apical addition of amiloride or substitution of Na by other cations. Although in some experiments the expected small increase in acK after inhibition of cell current was observed, on the average the change was not significant (98 +/- 11 mM after amiloride, 101 +/- 12 mM after Na substitution), even 30 min after the inhibition of cell current. The membrane potential, which in the control state ranged from -42 to -77 mV, hyperpolarized after inhibition of cell current, initially to -109 +/- 5 mV, then depolarizing to a stable value (-88 +/- 5 mV) after 15-25 min. At this time K was above equilibrium (EK = 98 +/- 2 mV), indicating that the active pump mechanism is still operating after inhibition of transcellular Na transport. The measurement of acK permitted the calculation of the passive K current and pump current under control conditions, assuming a "constant current source" with almost all of the basolateral conductance attributable to K. We found a significant correlation between pump current and cell current with a slope of 0.31, indicating that about one-third of the cell current is carried by the pump, i.e., a pump stoichiometry of 3Na/2K.